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LAUDEO BY PRESS

Ovation Given Initial Performance
"at San Diego; Mrs. Genevieve

Thompson Smith Author.

An ovation that "even Mrm. Smith f - m si .-t-

o"- tk is. i.e.- -

could hardly iave expected. greeted the
initial presentation of "Lady Hamilton."
a three-a- ct drama. In the hands of the
San - Diego Commnity Players on Toes'
day evening. May IS, at the Spreckles
theater in San Diego.

"Mrs, Smith," Is Genevieve Thompson
V Smith, of Coronado. daughter of Mrs. D.

P. Thompson of Portland and sister of
Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal. The former
Portland girl, who Instantly took rank
as an accomplished playwright with rier
Tjady Hamilton, is the wife of Lieuten
ant Commander Norman Murray-- - Smith,
V. S. N stationed at San Diego.

California critics were enthusiastically
.i -
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outspoken in reviewing- - the premiere of
'''Lady Hamilton, " and in commenting
upon the entertaining artistry of the
playwright.

Scene from "Lady Hamilton, silningr tbree-a- ct prize; drama.
Generieve Thompson Smith, formerly Genevieve Thompson of Portland,

LAUDED BT PRESS and produced by the San Diego Community Flayers.
"The Spreckles theater had not for

many a day been so filled with the social
and dramatic elite as assembled to see
the first ' performance of 'Lady Hamil Man Arretted and

' Questioned About P .' Delivers;ton. said the Loe Angeles Express.

comIngfinany Lady Hamilton and gaini-

ng: the love of England's greatest sea
fighter. Nelson. The entire three acts are
devoted to the development of Emma's
character through her rise to the heights
of fulfilled ambition and desire.

The San Diego Union said:
"Plays of such a clean, wholesome

type as 'Lady Hamilton are too few and Death of Salesman W.: :mT mi-m- S' U Any Cheotfar between In these times and more
such productions will be heartily re-
ceived and appreciated by local au-- Belling ham, WaBh., May 27. Don

' dlences. Harry Baxter, Actor,
"To Genevieve Thompson Smith la due

great credit for her ingenious handling
Stevenson was arrested here today, and
was questioned regarding the disappear-
ance of A. A. Almour, a Seattle produce
salesman, whose body, wiOt 4 bullet hole

Dies as Eesult ofof subject matter that In leas capable The Moot Acceptable Gift of All ; jhands might have been spoiled.
Ample Indication of the enthusiasm was found late yesbehind the left ear. Jiirife Brides and Wives and GiMGrajtoatewith, which both Mra. Smith's play and

Oe skillful presentation was received by forterday near Stanwobd by Lars Chrofeth,
a farmer. "

Almour was said to have left Belling- -
horn fopSeattle. in company with- Stev--

the large audience was shown in the
hushing silence that fen this side of the
footlights during tense moments when
mellowed human interest responded to
the play action," reported the San Diego

That was the last seenenson, March 7,

who is!of him. Stevenson.
Tribune. . fiftv natterns from which to make your selec- -on the local Milwaukee railroad branch,

returned here a week after the disapAn. Interesting sidelight is offered by

Fall During Play
New York. May 27.-(- U. P.) Harry

Baiter, English actor, whose name was
connected with one of the many post-
ponements of the wedding of Mary Lan-do- n

Baker and Allister McCormick, died
here today.

Death was the result of a fall Baxter
received recently while playing in Chi-
cago in "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.. Fol-
lowing the accident Baxter was brought
to this city and then taen to. Dr.
Round's sanitorium, where he was at the
time of his death. s

.

Baxter, who was considered a diver
leading man, came to this country under
the direction of Al Woods, producer.
His first appearance on Broadway, was
in "Happy Go Lucky.

the San Diego Sun. which said:
AUTHOR CALLED FOR

pearance oi Aimour, ( j ,

Forest Fund to! Aid"Cries of 'author, author. after the

Just think of being able to choose from over fifty styles of genuine red
cedar chests and have the one you like most sent home for the payment
of $1.00. Now, anyone, no matter how moderate his circumstances, can

.make a REAL gift to his wife, the girl graduate, or the June bride with-
out even missing the outlay.

Untrimmed Cedar Chests Copper Trimmed Chests

second act brought the word that Mrs.

: tion chests both plain and copper trimmed that raiige in size from
32 inches to 54" inches all are made of fragrant red cedar that, grows

i in the Tennessee mountains.- - Very attractive prices hive been made for
this week's sale in connection with the extraordinary terms of I credit.

Untrimmed Cedar Chests Copper Trimmed Chests
Smith, who has been confined to the

Was on'sEoadshospital for the last week, left a sick
bed to attend the performance, but was
unable to make a public appearance.

Mrs. Smith submitted "Lady Hamil SpecialSpecialSpecialton" in a prize contest directed by the
San Diego Community "Players, who pro

" Special'

$11.85 $27.15duced the play. It was awarded first $17.35$23165
Seattle, May 27.-K-TJ. P.)-rFlf- ty miles

.of-- road, comprising six projects, will
be constructed or improved In the state
of . "Washington with $575,000 of the na-
tional forest , highway funds; expendi-
ture of which has been 'approved by the
secretary of agriculture. This includes
10 miles between Sunset highway and
the new road at Mt Home ranch, Wen- -

prize among several hundred MSS. sub TIMBER WOBKIE KILLED
Nehalem, May 27.--- A H. Muller, a

faller for the Brighton Mills company,
at camp 4, was instantly killed Thurs-
day while in the act of falling a huge
fir. The tree split and a sliver fell,
striking Muller on the head, crushing

mitted and instantly won the unstinted
praise of its Judges and readers.

rpe-pJo- t conceived by the former Fort-laS- d
glI revolves around Emma Lyon,

a common-bor- n village girl wiio, when
Jilted by her lover, permits amfbtion to

atchee "national rfcrest ; improvements on
the Olympic ; highway from Forks toflirt atlrnll. Mii!ff nmA hftr ahniit n

Period Wood Beds
Values Up to $43.S0

j Your Choice

Bogachiel, and nine miles on the Mt.
Baker state highway between Shuksan
and Austin Pass, t ' 1 1' iist'

gulda her actions. She climbs Tb the month ago from Great Falls. Mont. Hishighest rung of ambition's' ladder. . be--I wife and a daughter survive.

Lower-Than-Ev- er Prices On

Children's Vehicles
Carriages and sulkies in just dozens and dozens "of 'new
styles are shown in Powers juvenile department and
priced even lower than you would expect to find them.
For instance: ;

,
'

Full cpllapsible, reclining back sulkies with PQ QC
hood. Special v Di7eOeJ
Reclining: back fiber sulkies with hood. If
Choice of grey or brown finished. Special tDXtleeJl

r

$$3,65 Off.
- &r '; ''IB cast fitiLroa Ivory finished fiber carnage, splendidly g'7 Cll

Odd wood beds in mahogany, walnut and ivory finishes
beds which have been a part of matched suites are

offered this week at almost half regular price. If an
extra full size bed is needed in the home, it tan be
secured now at a lower-than-ev- er price. Come early in
the week 4on't wait. ' -- . , .,;-- - n ,

UM etvmade and upholstered. Special
cordu- - S49.50Full length round reed . carnage,

roy lined, reversible gear. Special.

Solid OakQuartered Oak

JLUbrary
A Triumph

of Master
Merclian--

Save on Your j

Floor Covtsyings ,

By Choosing Them at Powers
Just in a large shipment of Wilton and velvet carpets in those hew and popular
effects. These new plain color carpets! are offered in all desired shades and
colorines taupe, blue, mulberry, and moire effects. - f -- ft t

Tawes Rocker
ctising $32.50 Seamless velvet rugs in size. fi?lC IZfZ !

-- .92111 5Choice of 7 patterns
rugs. Choicer. trs. f V I f x ?fS28e95$35.00 9x12 Seamless Brussels

22 patterns. . Special ....... Rockers of .this kind were never offered
for less than $5.00 ji Our desire to close15 Patterns of extra heavy seamless CKQ QK.

velvet rues with frineed ends. at. ; DJtJeOtr
Reduced From $32.75

Prices are " certainly down to bedspek
when you can r

get a big massive table
like the one we offer at $24.85. It is
built with book compartment on both
ends, thick plank top, and large drawer.

out & limited jnumbf r is .the reason for
this price; . Alt are brm rockers and solid$59.859x12 Seamless Fringed End Velvet Rugs

$5.00 Cask $1.50 a Week oaK-zum- ea xiaisn. 1 1 a. iiw cnairs 10
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" iHl '' ;l "I "AMEN'S .ool SUITS
--with two pairs of Pants

$ 35 40 The ; Brunswick
. I A Beautiful Gift

.
1 For the June Bride- -

Can vou think of a more appropriate gift for the June A New Model

Just in ! a remarkable assortment Men's and. Youn
Men's models from America's foremost fashion center-N-ew

York! Every desirable pattern and 'weave in
finished and i unfinished worsteds, - cassimeres and
tweeds ; every conceivable style and coloring for Spring
and all season wear is here. '

The models arc beautifully
tailored, and possess a nicetv! of finish that i.TrfrTTi

bride than the nationally known Brunswick? tit is a
gift worth while and will live - throughout the years-- 1

You can buy the Style yott want at Powers on easyi A--B Gao 1 Rnge for
if:

Beautiful ' Living-Roo- m Pieces , In
Upholstered Reed and Fibre at $69.50 t

lerms or creaii ana rememotx

We Charge No tnterese9
Sale Prices ;

found in" clothes ' at these prices. My policy of volume
buyingand celling . is exemplified in; these ''extraordinary
values which means a- - worth

' while saving for 4 my
.customers. v w

- ' ;
.- - ! "".:.:...'. - 1

TO 5?

'. The ArB is the finest gas rajqge built and here it
is offered on special iternisi jof ' credit. ' We .are

-- offering this genuine A--B rnge at a less price
than any high-gra- de elevated oven range has been
sold for in years. This! nevf model is equipped
with white porcelain side sftd back splashers
white porcelain dirt i tray tod white porcelain
broiler. It is fitted with a felass door and auto-
matic lighter s and as a guaranteed rustproof
oven. The width is ZQVt inches. Very suitable

"for apartment orjsmalj. homes i. - -- ; '

S . . V

BEN;-SE&EBff&ssiSS- !

Come, thisj week expecting real bargains: in reed'
and fibre furniture and you will not be disap-
pointed. In this special offering which comprises ;

some fifty pieces - are tables, chairs, rockers,'
chaise; lounges r lamps, 'and desks in both the'
frosted brown and-ivor- y finishes." . .The - seating
pieces are upholstered in both cretonne and . tap-
estry, - A Teally remarkable showing marked at
prices which have 'heretofore been impossible- -

Use Your Credit : V

QUALITY
- FI3ST DELIVERS ITPortland's Leading Clothier; faf Over' Half; a Century $1 Easy Terms i n the - Balance


